PALATINES TO AMERICA
German Genealogy Society

FAMILY HISTORY LIBRARY RESEARCH TRIP
SEPTEMBER 15-22, 2019
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Includes 7 nights at the Salt Lake Plaza Hotel (Sun. thru Sat.) – adjacent to the Family History Library. Travel to and from Salt Lake City is at each registrant’s arrangement and expense.

LIBRARY HOURS: Monday-Friday: 8 AM – 9 PM; Saturday: 9 AM – 5 PM
Sunday: 1 PM – 5 PM (first floor only)
The International Desk has a staff of experts in German genealogy who can assist with reading microfilmed or digitized German records.

Orientation, library classes, daily guidance and sharing with group members, and more.

Nearby restaurants, large shopping mall, specialty shops, historic sites, Temple Square, et. al.

◊◊◊◊

Early bird registration with a $100 deposit BEFORE June 1:
Deluxe Double Queen: $460 per person [includes taxes]
Standard King: $790 [includes taxes]

Registration AFTER June 1:
Deluxe Double Queen: $485 per person [includes taxes]
Standard King: $815 [includes taxes]

*Non-members of Pal-Am: add $50 per person to above rates*

Hotel block of rooms is limited; first come, first served.
Deposits refunded in full until June 15; $50 service fee afterwards.

Balance due July 31. Fees do not include parking at the hotel, meals, or transportation costs.
Written confirmation, with additional information will be sent to registrants.

Questions? Contact Tour Coordinator, Kent Robinson at nekero@aol.com
Make checks payable to Palatines to America.
Mail to: Kent Robinson, 6610 Latona Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46278

----------------------Enclose form below with deposit or full payment----------------------

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Roommate (if any)__________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone______________________________  E-mail____________________________________________
Check Enclosed $___________  Room type (please circle): Deluxe Dbl Queen —or— King